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COLIN GRANT
. . , holds frosh X-country record

* * ** * *

Grant Sets New Records
In Ist Two Frosh Meets

By DAVE LEONARD
In the last 25 years Lion cross country coach Chick Wer-

ner has come up with some great runners, but this year he
may have hit the top of the barrel in freshman Colin Grant.

Grant, who hails from Middlesex, England, has broken
two records in his first two outings this year. Against Pitt he
wiped out the freshman record formerly held by another English-
man, varsity standout Gerry Norman. Against Cornell Satur-lay he
ran a 15:08.3 in a rainstorm to again set a new course mark.

"The rain didn't bother me at all since it produced running
conditions similar to those in England," Colin said after the meet.

Breaking records is not a new business for Grant. Last year
he set a new world's record of 4:12.6 for the 1500-meter steeplechase
in England's Junior Federated Division, but since he was one month
over the maximum age of 19 the record was nullified.

"I feel that the steeplechase is my best event, but I ran all
of the distance events in high school," Grant said, He produced
high school times of 1:55.6 for the half-mile, 4:19 for the mile, and
9:24 for two miles.

Grant said he decided to come to Penn State because it was
highly recommended to him by a number of people, and he had
heard of State's reputation as an Eastern track power.

"I had a great desire to come to the U.S. for two reasons,"
he said. "First, I like to travel, I guess I'm kind of a rolling stone.
Second, in order to develop my ability to the maximum I felt that
I had to come to the States."

Colin has set no immediate standards for himself. "I just want
to go out and run as fast as I can," he said.

If the Englishman continues running as he has in the past two
meets, it looks like there will be more wholesale toppling of records
at Penn State.

Hornets Obtain Veteran Traficant Will Q-Back
Hershey Left Winger Panthers Against UCLA

PITTSBURGH The Pitts-' PITTSBURGH (iP) Football
burgh Hornets of the American Coach John Michelosen of the
Hockey League announced they University of Pittsburgh said yes-
purchased left winger Jack Mc- terday that Jim Traficant will
Intyre yesterday from the Hershey

,
start at offensive quarterback in

Bears, also of the AHL. the game agaimt UCLA in Los
The Hornets declined to make Angeles on Saturday.

public the amount paid for Mc- "He's our best passer, and I
Intyre. believe he has regained the confi-

Mclntyre, 31, formerly played deuce necessary to move the
for Boston, Chicago and Detroit team." Michelosen said.
in the National Hockey League. Traficant has been handicapped
Joining Hershey last season, he by injuries the early part of this
scored 32 goals and 25 assists for'season but appears to have re-
a total of 57 points, covered.
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.Series Shares
NEW YORK. (,P) Each full

World Series share for the New
York Yankees was worth $7,389.12,
the lowest since 1952, and each
Cincinnati share came to $5,358.36,

as e hall Commissioner Ford
Frick revealed yesterday.

Each Yankee winning cut was
almost $l,lOO less than Pitts-
'burgh's $8,417.94 payoff last year
!because of the limited capacity of
the Cincinnati park and the small-'er weekly crowds at Yankee Sta-
dium, The stadium was not sold
out for the Wednesday and Thurs-
day games. Last year the week-
end games were played in New
York,

The Yanks' checks will he the
lowest for a winner since the
$5,982.65 shares for the winning
Yanks in 1952 after a series with
Brooklyn.

Manager Ralph Houk's club was
generous to the extreme, voting
361/6 shares plus $4,050 in cash
awards. There were 33 full shares
and seven fractional slices. Cin-
cinnati handed out 33 shares-
-30 full shares and seven fractional
shares.

NEW YORK (AP) The New; NEW YORK (AP) -There is no
York Mets of the National League kvidenee that college football
purchased pitcher Bob Botz and games have been fixed, Dist,
;outfielder Neil Crisley from .Mil-'Atty. Frank Hogan said yester-
waukee yesterday. The pucchase:day.
?prices were not announced. Both! "We've heard rumors and have
ispent the 1961 season with Louis- been investigating them, but we
;vide in the American Association.faren't getting anywhere," Hogan
1 Botz is a right-handed reliefitold Milton Gross, sports colum,
k)itcher. He finished with a 9-1 nist of the New York Post.
jrecord. Crisley, who started in' Thirty-seven players from 22
the Boston Red Sox chain and haslcolleges wore named in the re-
[ilayed with. various American cent college basketball scandal,
League clubs, is a left-handed A similar scandal in 1951 involved

'batter. He hit .294 with Louisville.. 33 players from seven schools.

Penn State Flying Club
Will hold its first meeting

TONIGHT . . . October 18, 1961
At 7:30 P.M. Room 216, HUB
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Adler SC's are guar.
anteed not to shrink
out of fitor your mon•
ey back. Lamb's wool,
in men's and women's
sizes, in white and 12
other colors. Just $1
at fine stores.
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ADLER SC's AVAILABLE IN WHITE AND COLORS AT

Kalin's

Jack Harper's
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